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A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
A Friend Pays a Tribute to the Late

Mary C. Bills.

When a life that hag been so long be-

fore us, almost coeval with tbe length
of tbe century is closed, it is fitting that
we should give it more than a paesing
notice.

. Mary C. Bills was born in Prussian
Germany in 1804. She was a happy
little girl, playing among tbe bills of
fatherland unconscious of tbe great
events then transpiring around her con-

vulsing a continent, and filling history's
pages since to overflowing. She was
too young to care much personally when
Queen Luise, the beloved, made ber ap-

peal for the preservation of her threat-
ened country, to tbe ruthless power that
was then overthrowing thrones and
kingdoms, and setting up others in their
places. But she was not too young to
remember when her father came home
and said : "All mnst now arm for tbe
defense of their country." "I, too,
father?" she asked. "Yes, you too, if I
could only make a man of you." The
closing scene of tbe battle of Waterloo
was a vivid memory to her as the fugi-
tives fled from the bloody field, bearing
such news as they might in that news-paperle- ss

age.
She lived the greater part of her long

life in her adopted country, America,
but never did her tongue learn any but
the talk of fatherland. Her German
Bible was ber constant companion ; it's
precepts the daily rule of her life. She
was left a widow at the age of 23, with
two daughters, one of whom is now liv-

ing iu Wisconsin. The other, who mar
ried a man of the same name as herself,
and a distant relative, is buried in Sun
set cemetery.

Mrs. Bills was a woman of great phy-
sical and mental vigor. Ninety years
bad nut power to bend her erect and
graceful form, or make clumsy the move-
ments which ber active temperament
made natuial. She had great personal
beauty, to which age and death could
only add a holy majesty. She went out
over the harbor bar, the Savior, whose
devoted and life-lon- g follower she bad
been, was ber pilot, to the rest that re
maineth for the children of God. How
rich was her life in that love, which is

, confessedly, "Tbe greatest thing in they xVvworld."
lT" The erandchildren of Mrs. Bills are:

MrsTTJrittainT N. J. Bills, dead, Mrs.
Densmore, with whom was ber borne,
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Louise Wyndhan and
Jacob Bills of California, Christopher
Bills of Idaho, and Henrv A. Bills of
The Dalles.

History.

Many people think Appomattox
marked the end of the war, aa Sumter
did its beginning. As a matter of fact,
tbe war did not end officially until Aug.
20, 18S6, when President Johnson issued
a proclamation announcing that the war
was at an end, and that peace, order and
tranquility and civil authority existed
in all the states. While Lee's sur-
render wns not the end of the war, it was
the beginning of the end. Jobneon sur-
rendered on April 26, "Dick" Taylor on
May 4th and Kirby Smith not until May
26th. On May 13th, more tban'a month
after Lee's surrender, a sharp fight took
place at Palmetto ranch, in Texas, which
is called by Jefferson Davis and other
authorities tbe last battle of the war.
Tbe commander of the Union troops,
mostly colored, says in his report:

"The last volley of the war, it is be-

lieved, was fired by the Sixty-secon- d

United States Colored Infantry, about
sunset on May 13, between White's
ranch and tbe Boca Chica, Texas."
In this fight, which took place on the
American side of tbe Rio Grande river,
the Mexican Imperialist sent over a
body of cavalry, which aided tbe con-

federates in their last and successful at-

tack. On June 13th Tennessee was de-

clared at peace ; Jnne 23 the blockade
was raieed ; July 22d, Grant made bis
last official report ; April 2, 1866, pro-
clamation that Georgia, South Carolina,
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missis-
sippi and Florida are tranquil, issued by
tbe president. Aug. 20, 1866, war offic-

ially declared ended. Tbe latter date
was in 1867 fixed by congress as tbe of-

ficial and legal date of the close of the
war.

A .Beet Sugar factory.
" Henry Weinhard, ; E. C. :Hockopfell
and W. W. Boag have incorporated a

company at Portland with $750,000 capi-
tal for the purpose of making and refin
ing sugar, syrups, glucose, etc., from
beete, etc. It is intended to erect and- -

operate a factory on a large scale with
the capacity to use all tbeugar beets
which can be raieed or secured. "There
will be no question ubout the money
being put up, as Mr. Weinhard is one of
tbe strongest men financially in the
city, and bis well known enterprise and
liberality is a guarantee that the pro
ject will be pushed to a consummation,
says the Portland Tribune, which fails
to state where tbe enterprise is to be
located.

DOES HE LOVE YOU?
Slow to Find the State of Tonaar

Man's Affection.
"It is the easiest thing1 in tbe world,"

paid a young' lady, according to theChi-eo- 0

Journal, "to tell if a young-- man
is in love with you. Yet scores of
;;irls, just because they do not think
nough of themselves, overlook the

manifestations of sincere regard which
must always precede a definite con-
fession of love.

"Now, a young1 man. in love, or part-
ly in- love, always listens to every word
:he utters. This is so invariably the
rule that a girl, when in company with
he young man and others, may address

;ome remark of little interest to no
ne in particular, and address it in such

i manner that it is impossible for it to
e heard. If the young man is more

: !ian ordinarily fond of the girl he will
evince special interest in that remark,
ind will not rest satisfied till he has dis-
covered what it was.

"Then, again, ayoung man in love can,
when in company with several, more
readily converse with them than with
the object of his affection. For this
reason he often appears to be far more
interested in some girl he cares little
for than the girl he loves. Some young
men also develop a habit of contradict-;:- :

statements made by the girl they
;:re fond of. This seems an absurd
thing to do, but it is a fact that many
love affairs take rise out of incessant
playful quarrelings."

The misses Taylor's School.

The select school for children will
open September 13lh. This school
combines .he Kindergarten with the
primary studies., Course of studies
Appleton's series of charts and readers,
with Barnes as supplementary ; White's
"First Steps in Number;" Milne's Ele-
mentary Arithmetic; observation les-

sons and talks upon geography and his-
torical subjects; vertical writing taught
by request ; clay modelling and draw-
ing. Poet for the year, Eageue Field.
Recess time spent in playing the Kin-
dergarten games. Session from 1 to 4
p. m. This is for children from 4 to 10
years ot age. Private instruction given
in higher branches

STOCK-HOLDER- S' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of tbe stock-holder- s of
the Wasco Warehouse Company will be
held at the office of French & Co., The
Dalles, Or., on Tuesday, September 28,
1897, at 8:30 p. m., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year,
and tbe transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before it.

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 4, 1897.
II. M. Beall,

Secy. Wasco Warehouse Co.

"My boy came home from school one
day with his hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and pufTenng great pain," says
Mr. E. J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.'
Drug. Co.', St. Louie, Mo. "I dressed
the wound, and applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely. All pain ceased, and
in a remarkably short time it healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sprains, swelling-- ) and rheumatism I
know of no other medicine or prescrip
tion equal to it. I consider it a house
hold necessity." Tbe 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

It Saves the Croupy Children.
Sbaview, Va. We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's . Cough Remedy,
and our customers coming from and
near, speak of it in the highest terms.
Many have said that their children
would have died of croup if Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy had not been giv-

en. Kellam & Curben. The 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton. - '

The Vale Advocate eays that in the
canyon of the Malheur there is a small
active animal unlike anything described
in tbe natural histories. By people liv-
ing on tbe Malheur it is called a "rocket
cat,' although it is very unlike the com-
mon stubtail wild cat, of which there
are many in the country.

For Sale.

Lots A, B, K and L, block SO; A B,
block 72 ; A, B, C, D, E and F, block 82,
and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wh. Shacmxfobd.

. i

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. ni9-t- f

Wanted A suite of furnished rooms.
Address ''A" this office.

' ' Creamery butter, sweet potatoes,
lemons, etc., at Maier & Benton's, al-t- f

...

TWICE

And reap the benefit of the following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World $2 00

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian ......... 2 25

CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner ;. 2 25

FOUR

WORLD " i

TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

We now have for sale at our

j

County, Oregon, 260 head of

THREE-QUARTER-BREE- D

Also fifty head of THOROUGHBRED SHROPSHIRE
BUCKS. The above Bucks are all large, fine fellows, and
will behold to the sheepmen of Eastern Oregon at prices
to suit tbe times. The thoroughbreds were imported by
us from Wisconsin, and are the sires of the

Any information in regard to them will be cheer-
fully furnished by applying by letter to the owners,

EIDGEWAY,

C. W. & CO.

Agricultural
--DEALERS IN- -

EAST

175

and Mail Orders will receive

GREAT PAPERS

PHELPS

ranch, near Ridgeway, Wasco

: SHROPSHIRE : BUCKS

OREGON.

Implements.

THE DALLES, OR

.The. Dalles, Oregon

prompt attention.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SECOND STREET.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Second Street.

ARTISTS . MATERIALS
JSSrCountry

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.
Notice is hereby given' that by au

thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, An or-
dinance ty provide for tbe sale o certain
lots belonging to Dalles Uity, l win, on
Saturday, the 15lU day of May, 1897;
sell at public auction, to the .highest
bidder, all tbe following lots and parts
of lots iu G?tes addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14: lots
7, 8, 9 ar.t 10, jointly :- -i block 15; lots
7, e, 9 ana JU, jointly in Diocir. zi,
known as bol.te; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
clock 7 : lot 9 in block S-- l ; lots 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lots I, o. 4, e, y, JU, li aou in diock
36; lota 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 and
12, in b'ock 37; lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 8,
9, JO 11 and 12; in block 42; lots lr2, 3,
4, 5 9, :0 and 11. in block 43; lots 1.2,
3, 7, 10, 1' aruJ'--i in bloc". 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. in block 4t.

The reasonable value of sa.'i lots, for
le6S t'jan which thev will no 3 old,
baa been fixed i.ed determineu by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol
lows, to-wi- t: . -

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly iu block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 30, jointly in block 21.
$200; 'ot 10. in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $2i' 3 : lot iz, in diock z, souu;
loi 9. in clock 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9. 10 and 1J, in block 35. eacb respect
ively $100; lota o ana 7, in oiock no,
each espectively $125; iota 2, 3,' 4, 8,9,
10 and 11. in block 06 each respec'Live'y
100; lot 12, in b'ock 36, $125; lots 3, 4,

5, 8, 9, 10 and 11 , in block 37, each re-
spectively V?00; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $io;
lots 2. 3. 10 and 11. in block
41, each respectively $100; lots 1,
i ana i, in noes-- 4J, eacn respectively
M.23; lols 3, . 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block ?2, each respectively $100; lot a ,
6 and 1 2, in b'ock 42. each respectively
SJ25: lota 2. 3.4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 4C each respectively $100; lot l,
in b'ock 43, $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, eacb respectively $100; lots 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
SI 25.

liach of these lots will be sola upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-tourt- h of tbe price bid on any of
said lots siiall be paid in caqh at the
time of sale, and ti e remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one. two
and three years .om toe aate ot saia
sale- - with interest on sucn deterred pay
ments at the rate or 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in fnll
at any time at tbe option of tbe pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. ot said aa, and win con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots snail be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
Gilbert W. Phelps,

Recorder of Dalles City.

J. 8. SCHKNK, H. M. BBAI.L..
President. Cashier.

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check. !

Collections made and proceeds promptly
' remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
JSew York, ban Francisco anc "ort

land.
DIRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson; Jho. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. William3, Geo. A. Lisas.

H. M. Beau..

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
. r and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.
Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent

ana cross Hollows.

DOUGLAS ALLEN, The Dalles.
C. M. WHITKLAW, Antelope.

Stages leave The Dalles from Umatilla House
at 7 a. m., also from Antelope at 7:30 a. m. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Connections
made at Antelope for Prlnevllle, Mitchell and
points bevond. Close connections made at The
Dalles with railways, trains and boats.

Stages from Antelope reach The Dalles Tues
days, inursdays and baturaays at 1:30 p. m.

BATES Or FARE.
Dalles to Deschutes tl 00

ao Moro l 60
do Grass Valley 2 25
do Kent 8 00
do Cross Hollows 460

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 50
do Kent. ; 2 00
do Grass Valley 3 00
do Moro 3 50
do Deschuees 4 00
do Dalies 5 00

Executor's Sale. ;

Pursuant to an , order; of the County Court of
the State of Oreeon for the Wasco County, made
and entered on tUo 3d day of May, 1897, In the
matter of the estate fJames McGahan, deceased,
directing me fc. sei e real property belonging
to the estate of i.. 1 ..eceased, I will, on Satur-
day, the 5th day ' 'me, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m.,a'' --onrthonse door n Dalles
City, Oregon, f,. rublic saleto the highest
bidder, afl of ii iotuwing described real prop-
erty belonging to said-- estate.-to-wi- The
Southwest quarter of Section Eight, Township
One South, Range Fourteen East W.,M. con-
taining 160 acres more or less.

ma-- i - B. F. GIBONS. Executor.
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Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist .

Sleeping Car
bX. PAUL
MINIS KAPOLI
DULUTH
VAKGO ,

TO - GRAND FOB
, CBOOK9TON

WtNNIFEO
HELENA an
BUTTE

TiiiToughi Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
VB W TORE
BOSTON AND ALL!
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, lime cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. AIXAWAY. Agent,
me Daues, uregon

A. D. CHARLTON. AsBt. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

epti Wi . MM- -

oil Uo XIAlo
TO THE w

ERSTI
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. ' LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt La'ke

Minneapolis Denver
St. Paxil Omaha
Chicago Kansas'City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Lt Portland
Every Vive Days for"

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For fnll details call onO. R & Cn.'s Agent at

The Dalles, or address '

W, H. HURLBUKT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

A. L. MOHLEE, Vice President.

TIME CARD. .'
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-to-
Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at 1:15

a .., depaits ft 1:20 a. m.
No 8. from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-

rives ft 8 30 a.m., departs at :35a.m. No. 1,
from Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at
3:55 a. m., departs at 4:00 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 grrives at 6:80 p. m.,
departs at 12:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving
here at 6:05 p. m.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pages a Week. 158 Papers a Tear

It stands first among '"weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and , a Ion
series of stories " by the greatest living
American ami English authors, ' ": '

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
Stanley Wermuj : Mary E. W liking
.Anthony Hope, . Bret Harte, ...
Brander Mattnews, Etc. '

We offer this unequaled newspaper and
The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether 'one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.
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